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tylsworth v-enealogy. •luntley

Pettit

60 (68) Henry /^Isworth (U) (Philip 3, Philip 2, Arthur 1) married ilary Huntley,

probably in the United Partes, though perhaps In rnesttown, and

settled on the east shore of Picton Hay, where he died shortly

afterwards.
Children j

2,3 1 Lucretia (£), beam ilarch 2l>, 1791, married John Durlingj

dwelt in Hallowell.

209 2 Deborah (£), married A>raham Harren; dwelt in Hallowell.

Mary (Huntley) afterwards married Daniel Pettit, and dwelt in
Prince Edward County. Iter father died in 3rnesttown.

208 Lucretia <ylsworth (<) (Henry It, Philip 3, Philip 2, UrtfaW 1). The foll-

cwing extracts are taken from a printed obituary, published shortly

after her decease:
"Tine subject of this brief memoir, whose maiden name was ifcrlsworth,

was born in "allovell (near Picton) on the 2^th day of Ilarch, 1791,

and died at the residence of her eldest son, "dram Darling, Us"*, of

Percy, on the 3th day of January, 1871, in the 79th year of her age.

She was the eldest child of Henry and iiary .'ylsworth, both of whom
are reported to aavc been members of the first i-athodi: t society
formed in 'ciHlowell, and although derived of a father's protection
and care at an early eriod of her life, she was never left destitute

of either kind friends or a comfortable home. 'hen about twenty
years of age she was married to lk*« John Darling, her now bereaved

husband, and became the mother of ten children, three of whoa pre-

ceded her to the home of the blest.-' * "

She was reared in the family of Corey Spencer, of Hallowell, Prince

Edward County, Ont., where she and. her husband dwelt tortil late in
life. She was burled in the cemetery at Harkworth.
Their children as reported by Wallis were:

ry (6), married —.—~ Lawrence.
Delilah (6), married John ALvin.

/
7dram (6), married, 1st, "leeks; 2nd, Pettit.

Hlisa ton (6), married —-— Harringer.
John

"
Tenry (6), married Susan HMte.

Deborah (6), married Joseph 'eynolds, a preacher.
Adeline (6), married Luke Devlin.
Upheus (6), married James Howe.

209 Deborah ($)(Jtenxy k$ Philip 3, Hillip 2, /\rthur 1) fyl -worth, was WSmM
reared in the family of Stephen Conger, of Hallowell, married Ibraham

WarraOj aad dwelt near Picton.
"Died at her residence in the township of Kallowell, on the 19th inst.

arehj 1862) Heborah, relict of the late Abraham barren, aged 67
yearn and 6 months. (Iron published memoir)
As re-orted by llss Hallis, of Picton, their children were:
John (6), died at about l£ years of age.
Polly (6), married Thomas Osborn.
Henry (6), married .Amy Southard.
liancy (6), died in her young womanhood.
Hetsey (6), married .%nos Walch.
Susan (6), married John Qrser.
lletcalf (6), married Rachel Qrser.

tilda (6), married /Archibald Hough.
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/fcrls.rorbh I'eiioalogy. Ihintley

Pettit

Paul (6), died in his young manhood*

*a Jane (6), married Samuel 'SdLnner.

Haae not known, died young.

• ••••
.eDowall Harriage Register,

Asa C. Ferguson and Catharine Pettit, both of .^olphuntoim, married 6 Lov. 1332.

Stephen Conger i carriage Register.

. ichael Gryderman & Prudence ettit, both of T'allowell, married 7 -tec. l8o£.

Ihintley.

Pioneer life on the Bay of 'luuito.

: etc" :Qson.

Aaron Eetcheson (James, miiam, 'J.E.), married 1st Charlotte Huntley, olid 2nd

Louise /Ucoribrac!:; settled in Rawdon. Children!

% first:

1. -,liliau.

2. Phoebe:.

recond:

3. Sranklin.
"•. Charlotte.

5?. Theresa.

.oxon.

Isaac J. Joson (Isaac, James) married Rirbh T tmtley$ settled in Steuben Co. . .

Children

:

1 #
T\»ra.

2. Pxlith.

3. Jaraes*

U. -His.

.....
Davis.

John Clapp (Charlotte Davis & Borland Clapp, Lewis Davis) married. Elisabeth

rtleyi settled in Thurlow. Children?

l. Charlotte,
2 9 Oscar.

3. *etty.

h. Garfield.

£• I^eila.





Pioneer life on the lay of Quinte (cont'd) limtley 3
'ottit

untley (cont'd)

Thomas S&1Xb«

Zebediah ills (Thomas), married Asceneth Huntley; settled in Tyendinaga.

Children*
Jane, married Jonas CIark 3 settled In 'lyendinaga. o cliil-'ren,

Jttlen, married Phoebe Benedict; settled in ilungerford.

vali, married Arenas '"orkej settled in Itangerford. lb children.

•Ills, anmarriedj settled in tagerford,
•^artha, married and settled in .Aldington.

Zwick.

fcie Zwick (Philip), married Rufus Iuntley 5 settled in Thurlow. Children:

Thomas.
George,
diaries.
n.tie.

Itty.

Fettit.

-ox3on.

Ann -oxon (Jaaes Catharine Ibrden) James -oxon), married Sella Pettitj sett-

led 1 I 'lev, Children:
."i -•

James,
lies.
•Adelaide.

IMly,
Eli» abet]' \m

Cella.
Robert.

' /anas.
\ma L.

Darker.

iSbraham Backer was appointed -postmaster of Picton in 1843. He waa followed, in
1372, by r. Thomas Shannon, who was the predecessor of the present post-
mastor, r. illlam Pettit.

Iiibbs.

'illiam C. Hubbs (:Kbrr & Jemima Clanp, Ixobert Fubbs 5s XsaSKSCCooptaS^ Pliila

Garrett, Robert) (Robert, Jr., was bom in 1790), married Bmaa C. Pettitj





Pioneer Life on the Bay of ruinto. Huntley h
Fettit

settled in Wellington. Children J

Etfold W», married IfkBf A. E« Ilarvoyj settled In Toronto,

• •••••
!&1©3 •

Sfeeohen P. idles (Stephen) married Ho? Pettit; settled in Sillier, Children:

VOlllaa p.

Prances M,

Simpsoii.

James Simpson, married 26 Sept., 1863, Aaanda Toung. Their son,

cr, married Annie Pettit, aid has two children:

loss,

Eyron P#
Homer is a bookkeeper and accountant at the -Jertraii 1 -anufacturing Company,

Dundas.

Stableton.

-argaret t:iploton Oilliam)& Sarah Howe, John Stapleton, born 1797, - Jemima

Pierson, born 1301, HLlliam), married James Pettit j settled finally in

_idon. Children:
Lillian.

Sprague.

Sarah (Sylvanus, born l8o8, 6 Eunice baf£
$

Sylvanus), carried D. ..'. "i ettltj

settled at Vfest Lake. Children:
Cecilia,
ill tarn.

Thorn.

miliam Thorn (Samuel), married, as second wife, SLiesbeth Pettit j settled in
Jlillier. Children*

Janes P.

BtH&l A.

VSLlliaa was schoolteacher an" merchant.

James P., married BelttB a. crrington; settled in Picton. Children*

Thana, izniaarrled; settled in Picton.
ic, married Charles Gaboon; settled in Hallowell. Children!

Helen A.

James V.





Pioneer life on the Bay of Oainto itley £
Pettit

Gerald
Ralph
Cecilia

arl .

Jaries P#J unmarried; settled in Drandon, Han.
Lillian, married Br* Albert C. Bowerrnan; settled in -rentwood, Calif,

Children:
'ary, d, y.
Helen A. L.

W. Frost, physician, Voronto University; unmarried.
Cecilia, married George F. Hepburn, of Picton. Children:

'3.1lie K. d. y.
J. Thorn.
Clarence DeC.

Bernard,
Earl B., of Picton.
Helen A,, of Picton.

Samuel A. Thorn, unmarried, of Fdllier.

Verrailyea.

George (Reuben, Solomon), married Sana Pettit; no issue,

ibung.

Dorcas Young (Guy . ^usan dark, Daniel k Dorcas Conger, Lt. -' enry), married
Daniel Pettit; settled in "allowell. I'ic grandfather, Daniel Pettit, came
frcm Long Island, Where he had served in the Hoyal Army, and settled on
^est Lake. Children!

ary s.

Phoebe J.

Daniel .

?rancis.
3ylvanus.
Sarah.

illisa Varnoy, educated at Picton high school and .Albert College, Belle-
ville, married 21 Sept., 183!;, Finnic F., daughter of the late George

. orri ;on, of Aurora. Fe was elected to the Dominion Parliament
in June, 1396, as a r'Pafsron, " snd wa;; appointed postmaster of Picton
in 1901. Children

1
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